
 

Proposed Itinerary for the Mudgee Caravan & Cabin Venture 

Monday 26th Oct:   “Welcome Dinner”    6 pm 

                                   Oriental Hotel;  6 Lewis St, Mudgee. 

                                         

Tuesday 27th Oct:      “Golf”            10 am.     24 Players booked.  Carts available. 

                                   Mudgee Golf Club;   21 Robertson St. Mudgee  

Green Fees $35 pp and shared cart $20 per person.  Also say $2 pp to cover winning prizes. The 

course is reasonably flat so you can take your own buggy if you choose.                            

Currently the Clubhouse is closed on Monday and Tuesday, however they will try and work 

something out for our lunch closer to October.   

For those non golfers a suggested self-drive tour of the “Honey House, Cheese factory and coffee/ 

meal at Alby & Esthers Café wine bar, 61 Market St. Mudgee 

Happy hour at caravan park camp kitchen.  Golf winner presentation and BYO BBQ. 

 

Wednesday 28th Oct:   “Wine Bus Tour”  (FULL DAY, 4 WINERIES, LUNCH INCLUDED $90 PP)   

Pickup Caravan Park at 9 am.  Craigmore wines and art studio, Gooree Park Wines with horse stud 

tour, morning tea and lunch (Gourmet BBQ lunch). Depart 1.30 pm for Pieter Van Gent winery then 

3.15 pm Robert Stein winery, Return to caravan park about 4.30 pm. 

Gooree Park Wineries 

Gooree Park is one of the district most historical picturesque properties and has a 

reputation of one of the country’s leading thoroughbred beading grounds. It is also 

the largest vineyard in the Mudgee region (over 400 hectors). 

Gooree Park breads and trains thoroughbred champions and has it’s own race track 

We will be offered a tour of most of the facilities, see the champion horses, cattle, 

sheep and cropping enterprises as well as morning tea, gourmet BBQ lunch and of 

cause taste their thoroughbred wines. 

 



Thursday 29th Oct:            “Barefoot Bowls and Farewell Dinner at Gulgong” 

Return bus trip cost between $15 to $20 per person depending on the numbers. 

Bus pickup from Caravan Park say 2pm.  We arrive at Gulgong about 2.30 pm. The bus driver can 

take you directly to the bowling club or drop you off in main street where you can take a self- tour 

of this historical town possibly visiting the Henry Lawson centre, Red Hill Gold mine, Pioneer 

museum, Stacks Down Under Warehouse, the $10  dollar Hotel etc. then find your own way across 

to the bowling club ( 1 Tallawong Rd, Gulgong) about 3.30 pm to be ready to play barefoot bowls 

from 4 to 5.30 pm.  

Or Stay on the Bus to commence our town tour with expert commentary by a local from the 

historical society. We finish up at the Bowling Club about 3.30 pm. 

The club has welcomed us with open arms and will provide us with our bowls, tutoring and other 

help if required. 

 Cost of $5 per head to play plus $2 to cover winner’s prizes. 

 6 - 7.30 pm Farewell dinner and winners presentation at the club restaurant. 

About 8 pm. Bus takes us back to Caravan Park. Arriving about 8.30 pm 

We need to know the numbers for the size of the bus. 

Of cause you have the option to drive to Gulgong about 25 km each way. But you won’t have as 

much fun. Remember No drink driving.  

Make sure you put your names on our notice board and tick your choice of accommodation, 

dinners, sporting activity, Bus to Gulgong and wine tour. 

Lindsay & Faye McNamara  Caravan & Cabin Managers 

 

 

 

 

 


